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coquette with a more Txandsome or more"
substantial-lover- . These, with man oth- -

which iWs nnnecessaryo enumeratfs;
are; various species of ensasreftientsf dif
ferentiated' according to the mature of,thir
duration. ..But the; division f eneasfr-- -

ments with which society ls most familiar,
ana tneone.waichwjllotcurto all parental
minds, aath&most importan V is the sim- -

dtvisjoq of theinlnto honk. And Short.
Thef genuine 'biafashioned "'Lohgrigage- -

;
'
I fir?ri STAn ! f tfeu vered y4. rSu

'TvnOntmf tnftf. lifiilnTir.
only to iMr. JAS. II. FOTLE Ordei;Uyir
myboleft either tvrtth'MtnoXt this

Puet Offlae 9fomy 'Orders nifty be ' ful
outamea in an tne cities, ana la many or tnelargo towns. We consider thorn perfectly; .

safe, and the best' nioaus of remitting fifty' ot:j
dollars or loss. ,

jr Resristered Lettcn.nDdrr tb new
system, which Ventr Into effect June 1st, are a

( - verysafo mearffe of sending small sums of mo-
ney where P, O.-- Money Orders canftot be easi-
ly obtained. Observe, the Registry fee, as well, , as postage, muaUbe. paid in stamps at the office
who?e the letter is mailed, or it will be liableto bo sent to the Dead Letter Ofllee. Buy andr
affix the stamps both for vostaae and reoistru. rul
in the money and seal the letter in the presence of .

sont in this way to us arc at our risk. . -

3 . ;f!Tr - Ji.&.!kLJ.ji. '

"157" Obituary, notices,, tributes of respect;
' Ac aroehanrea'' half advertising rates when

'
, paid for In advance of publication. In ali other

--'...f cases ftdl advertising rates will bo charged. ,

' r THE CIRCULATION OF THE MORN.:
TNO STAR IS LARGER THAN. THAT 'OF"

ANT OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PUB-

IS LISHED IN NORTII CAROLINA. ' V

? ':-- ,
fr- l

AND DEALER p,MANUFACTURER a?umpsjj Kora

'BOOFING DQTTEA. BKTOTICE.
Arent for FAIRBANKS SCjil-Es"- .

jnlytf - r : '

A. ADEIAH. TOLLKBi

ADR! AN; & VO LL E R S
Corl Fronl RriU Dock 8I..

7rTriIOLF.8AI.E GROCERS. IN Al.

ItiJjranches. . ,

. COUNXUY MERCHANTS Will do well
calling on us and examining our Stock.

nOVl9-- 4 tf :

EDWARD J. ASTON,
TJEAt EStATE AftElfTi ' ,

XV , ASHEVlL,lw.K, A
MW" Activity ana emciencym nringinir tr..

ether the Buyers and Sellers of Real Ehtuie
it North Carolina, ana to facilitate advatihL

geous transactions between them : also ti
encouragement of Noi-ther- - ami Eie;u,
Emierante to. command settle Jn.h Sont
are the objects of 1 his Agency,

mh24-4G9-- tf . i ; ; .'

' "

: ; Vs. IL:l)EKMAIl'K,
Produce Commiss.ionlHercliau

xinriuL erve , jko5ipt persw. a i
TV attention tojmsignmentapf all kind.

OfFai-- Produce. n., j v.t. .

MOI'FITT & CO., .

KO&l'HWATElirf&TIiEET,
.;.'-;'7- :

i'-'- ' VWlimlwgrtoii,
Will give prompt peisbnar'aitention to
sale or shipment of Cotton. Naval 8tovGeneral Produce, etc.,'etc. Also to receiviti
and forwarding goods.

; Orders solicited andnouiptly flhe-- i

sept23-l-- tf . .

GEO. Z. FRENCH- -
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND - Ri: ;

a ESTATE AGENT, '

wiLKixoi'oar, x. c,
ISSUES 1IOXTUI.Y, FOB FREE Ills.

a Catalogue of Lands for sale in
North and South Carolina. Send in a desi i ij,.
tion and price of hinds. No charge unless
sale is effected. , ..

inarS-4ai-tf -

; PROFESSIONAL.

:d&&:.&; eveeittp ., . .
.'

TO Or. B. F. AKKIN(;.SUCCESSOR .

Office Bamo as formerly occupied by Dr. A-
rlington. .

'ap8-82-- tf

S . A . A S II E ,

A TTORNJi Y A T I. A
Vt EL3SI5iTiTOX.

OX I'KIXCESS, BETWOFFICE and Second Streets. ' '

oct . -
.

MI'SOELLANEOUS.

1 iiej-.ru&rjJuui-
rKjj iou- -

don & Code us. Co.

c c the
United StaL

Directors personally i
77 - 77 of int

Company,

Bearry. in is,

Gen I Agents,

VVilminpJon,
v. c.

MarineInsurance effec-
ted to all ports in tiet
United States ' aiuu
Wejl Indies, by

Barry Brothers,
Wilmington,

:-- NiC
JUST RECEIVED

AT- -

FISHBLATE & BEOS.,

NO. 23 MA RKET jSTRE ET,

(obrstand of M. M. Katz A Co.)

A portion of Fall Stock, consisting 1n part

f
DRESS GOODS,

clothing; ; roots
and'SHOKS,

TttK KIDSEXfS. Ib 3Xldie3f 4- -

s VinnW olfnAted &t the
npper P of the loin, snrrounded by fat And
Assisting of :thrde narts. Tix s the Anterioi,
hertateriojAand the exterior. j

v absorbs. Intorfor consists or
tissues or vekis, which serve as a o?POBlf
the urme w convey it to the exterior, me
exterior U inductor also, terminating in a
itigtetubo, hnd. called 4,UelIreter. The ure-

ters are contacted wttu Ue bladden.
The bhidir Is composed of various cover--

tiSSIlea. ditrirlnrl fntn narti VIZ Sjuhtt.
the Lower, thn WArvr.na and the Mu- -

veVfre
ability 5,,,pi. inae witapnt .tne

'i n is ireamnt n in niiiiuren.
fta rare these allecMnnB. va nnit brinff into

...tinn the muscles, which are engaged, in
thefr various functions. If they are negleot- -

The reader must also be made aware, that '

however slight may be the attacTc.it is sure

rs, aa our flesh and blood are supported from
these' sources: '

ir,m.r,n Rheumatism. I'alrv (wnnrrine in
the loins is indicative of the above aisetises. I

.They oecnr m luajwoeu to acm
acu ana cuw 1 . . i i

elect or imP"Per iBpaimeni 01 tn fcKineyK:
Theso organs aeinf? weasr, tne water is 1101 ex--.
nelled from tiw"biadder, but allowed re
main; it becomes feverish, and sediment
foims. It i8irom iui84ieprttthat Uie stone
is formed, and gravel ensues.

Dropst is a collection ofwater in sme piirt
nf the bodv. and bears different name, accor- -
.uncr tn tJiamrts 'affected, vir, t When cener- -
ally diffused over the body, ifc is called Ana-uw- n!

when of the abdomen. Ascites: when

raKATmT. HelmboTrPs highly concentra
ted compound Extract isuenu is aeciaeaiy one
nf the best remedies for diseases of the blad- -

sraveL 'dropsical swellings.
Tbenmatism. and gouty ' affections. Under
t i,iahcu.d we have Dysuria, or dim- -

nnit.v antr.nain in nassins water, scantysecre- -
Won, or email and frequent discharges of wa--.
ter : Strangury, orBiopping 01 water; iiem-turiaii- r'

blbody urine ; Gout and Rheuma-
tism of the kidneys, without any change in
quantity, tnit increase of color, or dark water.
Itwas.alTfbys highly; recommended by the
late l)r --Phvslbk. In these affections.

This medicine increases tiro power of diges-
tion, and excites the absorbents into healthy
exercise, oywmcu me watery, or cuicareous,
dnnnsitions. and all unnatural enlargements.
ka wll asnam and inflammation, are reduced-- .

and it is taken by men, women, and children.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa.,Feb. 25, 1PC7. , ;

H. T. HKLStBOLD, uruggist : -

DtAtt Sue J, have been u sufferer, for up-
ward of twenty years, with gravrl, bladder,
and kidney affections, durinur which time I
have u cd various medical preparations, and
been nnuer tne treatment or the most emu
nent physicians, experiencing but little-relief- .

- Havine seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physv--

cian in regarn 10 using your extract uucnu.
I did this becauso l had used ail kinds of ad

vertised remedies, and had found them
worthless, and some quite injurious ; in fac
I despaired of ever getting well, and deter
mined to use no remedies hereafter unless I
knew of the ingredients. It was this thatprompted me to use your remedy. As you
advertised that it was oomposed of buchu. eu- -
bcrs, and juniper berries, it ocenrred to me
and my physician as an excellent combina-
tion, and, with his advice, after an examina
tion or the article, ana consulting aain with
tne aruggist, 1 concluded to try it. 1 com
menced its use about eight nftmtUs ago, at
which time I was confined to my room. From
the first bottle I was astonished and gratified.
at tne ocnenciai eneqfcAnu alter vsing It
three weeks, was able to walk out. I felt much
like writing yon a full statement of mv case
at that time, but thought that my improve-
ment might only be temporary, and therefore
ooncluded to defor. and see it it would effect
a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
greater vaine 10 you. and more satisfactory
to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effec
ted alier using the remedy forfivo months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a niee tonic and invigorator
of the system, I do not mean to bo without It
whenever occasion may require its use in such
aucctions.

. m. Mccormick
Should any doubt Mr, Mccormick's- - State-

ment, he refers to tho following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Pennsylva
nia.

Hon. TIhm. B. Floren9C, Philadelphia.
Hon. .r. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. s. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Penn

nia. -

Hon. 14. C. Grier, Judge United States Court.
Hon. G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philudcl- -

pma.
Hon. John BijTier. California..
Hon. K. Bank:s, Auditor-Genera- l, Washinton,
. C.
And manv others. If npees.oarv.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers eVorywhere.

Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's,
Take no other. Price $1 25 per bottle, or six
bottles for $U50. delivered to anv address
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Address H. T. UELMliOLD,
Drug and Chemic.-i- l Warehouse,

augl0-2m- ) SM Broadway, N. Y.
None are genuine unless done np in steel-

engraved wrapper, with rao-simi- io of ni y
uncmicai arenouse, anu siarneii

It. T. HELMTIOT IX

CIIOIiFRA X ! !
rtrT3 The following letter Is from Ir.

Woodward, of St, Louis, to J. N. Har-
ris, Esq., of New London, Conn. Mr. W. is a
gentleman of high respectability, and daring
tho prevalence of the cholera at St. Louis,
watched the result of the application of the
Pain Killer for this disease, ad his testimony
can be relied upon witlr tho utmost confi
dence : '

Mt Dieaii Sis: You recollect when I saw
you fn January las?, my expressing to you my
most sanguine expectations that
PAIN ICILLBK would have a tremendous sale
in the west this season, and my anticipations
havo been more than realiied, and the testi-
mony of thousands who have used Tt has been
that-the- would not be willing to go to bed at
night without it in the house. - -

On the appearance of tho cholera in this
city, such was the confidence in the Pain Kill-

er as a remedy, tv many who purchased it
remarked to me that they had no fears or
dread of th cholera as long as they had the
Pain Killer by them, and hundreds took it
daily as a preventative, for no person can
have a derangement of tho bowels or diar-
rhoea if they use this medicine. This was the
security and confidence of hundreds acquain-
ted with it, an when their friends wero at-

tacked With the Cholera they would adminis-
ter the remedy In large quantities, and in
every case when it has been taken in any of
the first stages of this disease, it has proved
successful. '

- "
Inonsldor it an infallible rcmody. I have

not heard of any Individual in any family
who used the Pain Killer kwhen attacked but
speedily recovered. ' ; .

The Clerk informed me that ho administer-
ed it topersons when cold or in tho cramps,
and it gav immediate relief, but still it
should be given quickly, for when the dis-chdf- ge

bf " rice water" has begun, the hopeef
life h&s.fled, ' Should thisdisease make ''its
appearanoftjunongyou, as fn all probability
it. will, bo; not alarmed ; you and all others
thfce have the remedy; and I am confident if
the Pain Killer is used, not a single death by
Cholera will occur In your city. . ;

.
' "'

y ; Respectfully yours, ;

a: t. woodward.;
The Pain Killer Is sold by all dealers in

FamilyjaedicinesT.
j

", . . ;t
'

Prices 25 Cents, 60Cents and 1.00 pet
Bpttle. . - .':.' ' ' ".

Sold by J. V. LIPPITT & CO.

Fancy Fowls and Eggs:
JTgSOF JT1TE BRAHMA POOTRA
and BLACK SP4NISII FOWLS Yoit sale h

nnil fmnilinp fiAnt. oafolv lTvnmoa

- , also,
Two trios BLACK SPANISH FOWLS, one year
old. Eggs 3 00 per dozenv Fowls, 12 00 per
trio. Address, ;; ;

Carolina' farmer,
mh21-67-I- w -- ! " J-- Wilmington, N. C,

SEPIALOTIGES. -

LTJNO; BAL8AM, " " '

M, , f The Great Lung Remedy

V uKbalsamVaxlen'S) '
-

JLi T ' SoldbyallDrqggits.
.TT'- . t- ..' . i Vi"

"hT ' UNS B ALS AtX-- A LLE N 'S ) is the "
.

1 j most successful remedy. Xor Consumption

EVERTBODf SUFFERING FROM rjy
Complaints,- - 1

&Qouia-ns- e ivnen-.- s xung iiis:""
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAWHOTICE, Tures when other remedies fall.

HOULD YOU BE TROUBLED with Lung
dtpenltyj use Allen's Lung iiaisam.

T-Of- BALSAM (ALLEN'S)
JH , i. . Hastariren'unlversajBatlsfaetlon.
XYSE ALLEN' liUNG BALSAM ' : ;

J . . ' For all Pulmonary Affections.

XfEVER DESPAIR OF A CURE ' .
'

J,. . . ,, TlHypn have tried
--

, Alien s jL.ung jaism.
GREAT SUCCESS HAS ATTENDED

; The introduction of ...
ALIEN B JA3AI,

BEWAItE;
OF.CONSUMPTION1
. jiLtBw's Luwo Balsam

r

(l3iConudenriy reepmmenaea as a cure
A RK von troubled with ASTHMA!
V Allkis Luho Balsam

Will relieve you

f UNG BALSAM (Allen's)XJ ' ' ' - Contains noOoium
In any of its forms.

OTOP that Cough ,. -
O AiXBN's Ltnroax,9AM

.tviU do it.

A LLEN'S Liincr Balsamu. Directions accompanying each Bottle.- j

H TOTHERS should keep
; - Allen's Lpko Balsam

At hand lor use in case ot uroup.

For Consumption ancL, all Pulmonary Com

plaints, this Balsam is the most desirable rem
edy ever offered to the public.

Its action is expectorant, alterative, sudo--
rifle, sedative, diaphoretic and diuretic,
wicji renders it one of tho most valuable
remedies known for curing diseases of the
Inngs,

It excites ' expectoration and causes 'the
lungs to throw off the phlegm or, mucus, -

change the secretions and purifies the blood;
heats tho irritated parts ; gives etreugth to
the digestive organs'; brings tho liver to its
proper action, and imparts strength to the
whole tystetru-Iii- . . .

Such is tho'ipimediate and satisfactory pf--

foct, that it is warranted to break up the most
distressing cough' m a few hour's time, if not
,of too long standing. . . ;

It is warranted to give entire satisfaction
even in the most confirmed cases of consump- -

tiop. - -

It is warranted not to produce costiyeness
(which is the case with most remedies) or af
fect the head, as it contains no Opium in any
form.-

It is warranted to bo perfectly harmless to
the most delicate child although ,it is am ac-

tive and powerful remedy for restoring tho
system.. .". .: " '.'"" '

There is no real necessity for so many
deaths from Consumption, when

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

will prevent it, italcen in time.
Wo would recommend physicians having

Consumptive patients, and who have failed
to cure them with their own medicines, to
give

AL,jL.IiN'S IUNvi JJALSAJI

at rial. Physicians of Cincinnati arc now us-
ing it in their practice with the happiest ef-
fects. It cures when other rcmed ics fail.

I'EURT DAVIS A SO,
Providence, R. I.,

General Agents.
fiS-F- or sale by J. W. Lippilt & Co., Wil-

mington, X. C.
For by all Druggists,

sept I.Vlm

I T rr C--.
.11.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
Wilmington and Manchester B

R. Company.

Wilmington, N . C April 10, 1809.

VX nnrt afYer APRIL lltfi, PASSES
OKR TRAINS of this Road will run on

tne ro.iowing Schedule :
'

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington daily at 5:15 A. M.
Arrive at Florence. 10:32 A.
Arrive atlCingsville.... 1:5 P.M.
Leave Kinarsville 12:40 A. M.
Arrive at Florence P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington 9:15 'P.M.

Express Train connects closely at Florence
with the North Eastern Railroad for Charles-
ton, and Cheraw and Darlington Railroad toi
Cheraw, and at Kingsville with the South
Carolina Railroad for Augusta, to which point
the cars run through without change.. - ' -

r, ACCOMMODATION TRAIN. ,

Leave Wilmington daily (Sun. ex-)a- t :t)5 P. M

Arrive at Florence. :.'. '9:4 Aj i.l. ;

Arrive at Kbigsvillo.. ,., ,9:00 --A. M
Lcaxe Kin gsvui , 4rfW' P. M.
Arrive at Florence...-- 9:40 P. M..
Vrrivo at Wilmington r. 5:10 A. M

Fiorenco with the North Eastern Railroad fot
Charleston, and at Kingsville with the South
Carolina Railroad for Augusta.

Passengers for Columbia should take the
Accommodation Train.

WM. MacRAE.
apll-485-- tf Gcn'ISup't.

Cliarlotte and
RUTHERFORD RAIIC ROAD.

GaNBKAL KrjPERINTEWbMT'S OffcS5, J '
Wilmington, N.C., Aug. 9, 18(7.

03T AXD AFTER TUESDAT Xext,
;18th, tho Passenger Train on this

Road will leave Wilmington on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.M.

Arrive at Sand Hill same days. at 3 P. M. --

Arrive at , Wade9boro' Stage), at 12 mid-
night. Leave :Wadesboro' (Stage), on Tues
lay, Thhrsday and Saturday at 2 P. M.

Reave Rockingham (Stapo), on Monaay,
Wednesday and Friday, at 4:30 A. M.

Leave Sand Hill (Cars) Monday Wednes
day and Friday, at 7 o'clsck, A. M. .

Arrive at Wilmington same days, at 8 1'. M
W. I. EVERETT,

"upt2S-l-- tf Gen-- Sup't. .

Wirtjjii-to- n & Wei. R. Ii. ''.
Cuitt- KSofNEBi Gen. fur'T,

., .. Wii.MTjiOTOir, N,C., April 8, J

Cnange of Schedule.
OS AMXllXER StNDAT.TUElKlloar PASSENGER TRAINS on thisRoad will leave Wilmington at 0KX) A. M. and
10:00 P. M;, and arrive at Weldon at 6:B A.
M. and 2:f P.M. Leavo Weldon at 10:15 A.
M. and 7:45 P. M. Arrive at WUmington 4:i
A.M. fend 7:15P.M. -

.

' ' '' FREIGHT TRAINS
Wtll leave Wilmington Mondays, Wodnostlays
and Fridays, at 4U A. M.. and arrive at
Wilmington same days at 9:45 P. M.

, . S. L. FREMONT,
Engineer and Superintendent.

Wiluiiiikton, May 2ntb, tr

''' OFFICE W.; C. A R. R. R. CO.i
Wijcminoion, N, C, Sept, 6, 1809.., .,

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
Stockholders of this Company- - will bo

held In the city of Charlotte, ot Wednesday,
the suth of October mext.

Transfer Books will bv a on ilid 20th
September ittant,M(i;:;ii mi. ., ;

Dy order . .
'

'; '

) - m ii-- CALVIN OOWIJES,
' :T

Secretary of
JHiopte-aoolawot-WQ- !j : Vr

TTlo Croiyd-CottonIepressi- ou

among thOFajrniers--PoIit- i
' vat Aiiiiirs, , t:.

!
" rCorrepindeneoof theStar.J
'tz ? i Oli FoitK," Sept. 20, 1867. V

)EJLRfSTJVi? rpp
. this quiet , spot

amicrthc TevcrpTaius of Robeson, the peb--

bled'TiiTlsoltTSirti monarancl the tall, grace
s of tho Palmfctt&l State,, we will

nen you nmarticle irr reference to the crops
r . ' a u. v n(his section,' the farmers of-- the ncir&- -

borhood, and the politics of this-w- l rc-- :

- . : v . 1 .gion.

It is with regretj i yet with accuracy

that we allade tothc total failure --of the
corn cropsL.tho indifferent quality : of the
Cotton, and .the generaVscarcIfy and high
prices of ' proyisiorijlij'Alonthis, region
of country embracing an extensive purt of
Robeson i:and a considerable portion of

, Richmond the corn was so ruined by the
drought That the scattered ' " nubbins "
will barely justify " the sturdy farmer in
gathering them, and filling his cribs-wit- h

the Useless u cobs." Old men, whose iany
years havo been epent in tilling the soil,
inforni us .that nevet;, within .'their recol

lection, has the iailurc ot crops beenso
complete. Families. accu?tomed hireto- -

loro ao tno.iuzoues ot hie, can pot view
the barren fields without' a sentiment of

f?r the poorer classes, and a feeling of
uneasincsajn regard to their own larders.
This language is not exaggeration. The
corn crop will not supply the farmers till
Spring, i. : .. . - j

We would sUte that in flSi Northern
section Vf Ricluqond and in lower Robe-
son, Dame Fortune or "rather Mother Na-

ture, has not frowned so seriously; and in
some remote corners plenty exists.

, COTTON.

Cotton nromiaea much better than corn,
and rarmers generally will average naii-crops- ,"

a piece of good fortune apprecia
ted when viewed in connection with the
expected high prices for this article. We
would, however, remark that the texture1
is not good; and "seed cotton" where
ginned, does not yield so well as usual.

PEPRESSED.
Very naturally, tho tailura of crops de

presses the hospitable farmers ; and many
actually talk ot "starvation," though jour
correspondent entertains no such grave
tears as the quoted word lmpUes.

, POLITICS- -
The planters who have suffered so great

ly by the drought, remember the more bit-
terly their " political " ills, and seem to
console themselves by abusing carpet bag- -

gery, scaimwagerv, ana all other " wag
geries." They manifest a firm, unwaver
ing advocacy of conservative principles,
ana are wedded to the proud term " (Jon
servative." They aje unyielding in their
opposition to the tew, miserable creatures.
called carpet-ba-g officeholders, whose sole
object is personal promotion, and whose
course is ruin aiiKe to mo white ana to
the colored. :

iiTlie star ofconservatism now glistens in
a political firmanent whose clouds are fast
disappearing ; and we, in this region, at
tribute the victory partly to the flashes of
your own " 1 wcikler,". whose brilliancy
increases with age. .

Ileping my pen has hot seduced me in
to the unpardonable error of imitating, in
length, the prosy effusions of " Mc " of
tho Eagle, lam

' - Your subscriber,
Tupto.

WASHINGTON.

Special Dipach to the Baltimore Sun.

The President and Cabinet
Xue CubauQuestion fur Co-
nsiderationSecretary Fish's
Views In the Ascendant-G3c- n.

Sherman fo r Hell ige rent
IlishU--A '.Definite. Answer
Wanted from Spain, Ac.

... i Sept. 21.

The President is expected here to mor-
row afternoou,aricl a meeting of the" Cabi
net is suggested for Thursday. A large
amount ot routine business Is waiting the
action of the administration, and the. be
lief is that the Cuban question will claim
attention, inasmuch as several official
communications have been received by
steamer and by cable telegram from Min
ister Sickles since the last regular meeting
of the Cabinet.

It is well known here that the late Se
cretary of War Rawlins was most empha-
nc in arguing mat n is tne duty ot our
government at the earliest practicable
moment to recognize the Cuban insurgents
as belligerents, and to sustain them in
their, , struggle for independence This
uenerai ltawnns ureci mine caotnet and
out et.ijj.-an- d did sot hesitate to express
his opinions on the subject in private con-
versations. Indeed, a short time before
his death he 'made known' that he had
taken this position in' the cabinet, and
had begged tho President to take action
in accordance with that expressed opinion.
But Secretary Fish especially opposed
any deviation irom 'tho course already
aaoptea ana emoracca in the omcial in
structions to General Sickles from the
State Department and. in the verbal sug-
gestions to hjm.by the President in his
lasrinterview with General Sickles.

"Festina Lente" i the motto of Mr.
i ish in this instance, and in this sentl?
mc-n-t several of his colleagues of the cabi
net agree, liut all the members of the
administration agree and in fact there
is no division of .opinion here that it
ls-b- ut a question of time as to the inde
pendence of Cuba."1 General Sherman, ad
interim Secretary of War, is' reported as
being almost as emphatically in fafSr vjf

. . .t t. i nfeeogiwziing tne oeiiigcrent ngnts ot ahe
Cubans as was his predecessor, and his
influence with the 'administration :is re
garded asmdst potential-- . - Report has it
that General Sickle3 has been instructed
to make known to the Spanish govern
ment mat a aenniie answer will be ex-peij- od

fothJJ vanbus' 'propositions and
suggestions made by the authority of the
State Department and "President on ; or
before October 1st. DataI

IJen. Under.
-

it is understood that Ben. Butler will.
early in the coming session of Congress,
deliver a scathing speech on the extrava
gances ot several congressional commit
tees which have been travelling across the
continent- - av? MQvernment xpense. His
reinarxs are expected to apply particu- -

luuy wi iue vays ana Jieans committee.
oi wuicu venerai iscnenck is chairman
General Schenck is said to bo preparedc . t.: i . , r ,ma amugonibs, naving secured some
most damactns facts against Bntler'a rori- -

Uiection with certain manufacturing insti
tutions. .

. . Mr1. --John Ftfrd with Ithe t
UUapman- - sisters, supportecr py t me js
tinguished comedian..lBisbob,-,l- l visit

estonY6JrnireekendinVSept.,-18,- .
28, r)fhotffwerc liite.""

We rep-re-t to lea Capt.
.W; Bolton, editor of, t rii that ATno
rdiecl on Bulday last, tillo had heen'maii.
riod onlv a fcce.

A lady in Charleston gave
birth tJtwoJ)abies within jj the hist two
weeKS, tue uiuerence oetween ineiwo
by-th-

s being abouftwelve daje. t .
--

The MarionVGn aeys of
tter co6jDcirJbpVl We' havo la'telyJgone
into the country and made .particular in- -

quines in rcgara to tuc cotton crop, me
dry "weathpr hhsstopped the .growth of
the plant and the bolls are opening with
unprecedented ,-

-. taDidity. r.Nearly the
wliolo crrip'ih'this' section' wilt be "1101 in
Jjy the last of October. There can bono.
doubt about the crop being very shprt.

, From the London Satur4,rti', Review. , r

', " Engagemenls.
A certain crabbed old pass-tut- or at Ox

ford, who had grown hoary in tne unprof- -
nabie.service vH getting Fourth-Fdr- m Eto
nians and Harrovians through their difler- -

eui puuiiu eiauuiiaiious, usea to say, in u--
lustration 01 one of Aldrich's dark myste
ries, that the word Engagement is always,
when used by a ladyja word of the second
ntcntion. When, Ua would. say a man
alks or making, breaking, forgetting or

keepings an engagement, no one can tell
what sort of engagement is meant, because
men use the word in ita first or general in
tention of any obligation by contract.
But when ; iady speaks of M an engage
ment" she employs the word in a technical
or secondary sense, arid you may be quite
certain hat she means an agreement to
marry. When Amanda tells Lucetta that
shq is "engaged'.' you have no more doubt
of the precise signification of the word
than you'hayo when you see j$ stuck up by
a porter on a wooden label over a railway
carriage. You are as sure that in one case
there has been an offer to marry, as that in
the other there has been a proposal to
bride. Whether the old .tutor, was correct
or not in his logic, whether he' rightly or
wrongly interpreted Aldrich's definition of
a prcdicable, his illustration was no doubt
well adapted to catch and fix Jhe wander
ing attention 01 his hearers : and it will
serve to explain what we mean when we
say that the word placed at the head ot
this paper is to be taken in the second in-

tention, or ladies' sense. " ,

Endless classifications might be mode of
he different kinds of engagements. For

example there is the classification byvhat
lawyers call " the consideration." Some
engagements are made for jove's sake,
others for the sake ot something less di
vine. Among this latter class arc the en- -

arranged or invented for the
purpose of staving off creditors, or 6T get-
ting another five hundred pounds' worth
of jewelry from a fashionable firm. Some
times, but this is high art, these two spe-
cies of engagements arc made' to dove! ail
into one another as in the case of the
founder of a noble house, who got admis-
sion as a partner into a great firm by hint- -
r 1-- -- i. 1 ... 1

uij iiiui. no was going 10 marry a ncn
heiress, and simultaneously secured the
consent of the young lady's father by hold
ing out the prospect of partnership thus
using hi3 engagement to further his specu-
lation, and his speculation to secure his en-
gagement But the two commonest meth
ods of classifying engagements are, first,
by the degree to which they nre sanctioned:
and secondly, by their duration. Thus
engagements, when classified according to
their sanction, arc divided into two princi-
pal sorts the authorized or regular, which
have received the- - approval of parent-- .

guardians and other legitimate authorities;
and the unauthorized, or irregular, which
nave no such sanction. So, again, these
irregular engagements naturally sub-
divide themselves into 1 the forbidden.
wnicn, naving been announced to the pro
per authorities, and. discountenanced by
them, arc nevertheless cherished in the im
aginative souls ot poetical Edwins and
Angelinas as things which have a real and.
substantive . existence, though ,the world
ignores tnem and tho clandestine, which
are .not orought to light at-Ali.- -' An en
gagement of the clandestine, typc 'liafdly
ever last3 long in that phase. As the life
of a young girl is'much more domestic
than that of a young man, fhe burden of
concealment presses much more heavilv
upon her than upon her lover. On this
account, and also because of the greater
tenderness ot a girl's conscience, the
almost invariable end of a clandestine en-

gagement is. that after lasting a few weeks
it is announced by the girl to a sister or
mother, and posses either into the regular
or the forbidden phase.' Most fortunately
lor the authority of tmrtnts, there arc few
girls who would not rather run the risk of
sacnncing a lover than keep such a secret
six wceRs without absolute integrity. 'Any
one wno nas noticed the amazing rapidity
with which the news of an engagement
spread amongst the host of female friends.
relations and acquaintances, will feel how
keen a pleasure must be taken by them
circulating such a tit bit of gossip, and
conversely, what a severe deprivation it
would be to them not to be permitted to
announce it. Parents sometimes, from rea-
sons of mortified i pride of mental indeci-
sion; desire -- that the news of an engage
ment, though sanctioned, should be. con
fined to as few persons as possible. 'But
this is always foUnd to be an untenable
position. The eagerness of each last re-

cipient of the secret to communwate it to
a specially privileged friend soon puts an
end to the parents' fond hope of a limited
iiaDinty to congratulation, ana convinces
them that an engagement, like ft libel, can
not be published lor pnyate circulation
only, it is: in tact, one ot those confiden
tial communications which are sometimes
called "shouting secrets." u .y
,r Theclassjcatioifof engagements ccord:
ing to their duration, gives uVseveral in- -

tereeting types. 1 Some engagements are of
a snort put rapturous kind; others are of a
'protracted and Platonic character. Some
are contracted for a fixed term of years,as
uie engagement M & minor to marry when
he attains his mirjority, or- 'of a widow to
wed atter two years' mconsolability. Oth
er3 arc terminable after an indefinite period
as where a fellow of a college engages to
marry as soon as be. gets a living, or where
a young lady promises to make her lover
nappy when. hecatr show - that he is able
'to maintain bet in the style to which she

has always been .accustomed, and to sup-
ply her. witli the comforts "and refinements
which she Jias a right from her position in
society toexpect.'? Other engagements

ayjiie cphsKtered pleas
lire, such as those projected 'pfciween offi
cers of small means and .the notorious
flirts Of a gajnsontbwn,which' itis pretty
well understood, are onlydesigned to- - last
until tne regiment is moved to'tresh quart
ere, orVfill Prbvidence provides the fair

Wjuuiiuur, nasnappuy almost ceasea to caisi.-- i

er ri
ltiHiiicss In New iforli,

Business is very active" in this city.
UUT; merchants. in every branch of trade
are,, soiling plenty., of goods. The South
esp0cjally is paying op its debta and liiy--
ing Jiargelj, The big ; cotton erop of last
yeifr,;and tbei bigger ouct'ef the jjreslnt,
make southern men ieei; n.ush- aud. nujtpy.
Thej' are replenishing, their, exhausted
stores at a great rate, as becomes a; ocu
and growing section of the mighty ctiin-tr- v.

The West, too.is buying well, fhoigh"
not-s- o freely ath'e ; Southwo Western' men'
are selling off theiraccumulations ofwmpv .

and they too are in good splni, ana pay
up their bill"i.in . a way' that is perfectly,
satisfactory. Everbody is prosperous And
things are moving.-A'- w XoW bun.

1 869- - FALL. 1 869.

'No.' 12' Dock StreetL1
, , .HriLMlNGTON.LT.dl,' j

Tn Rtoln inrni frw Bale lowo the trade. Oak
and Hemlock Sole, Harness and i pper I.ath- -
er, if ine Frencn ana Amencan;v" HJt "-'J-

Skins, and a general assortment of SHpflna-inss- .
.v-- - v i

3-- Tho highest cash prices paid for Green
and Dry Hides and Skins of every descrip-
tion. ! f.' ' i ., !

septl5-t- f .... , , , . : ,

4 w T

Fulton Market Beef, -
gATjOKED BEEF,

PICKLED SALMON, at
7 Markelt Street.

sept ia-t- f , COWAN & METTS.

White Navy Beans,;
(LEAR RIB SIDES at

COWAN A METTS',
sept 19-- tf 7 Market Street.

Durham Tobacco,
LARGE LOT OF THE M GENUINE,'A Inst received, bv

jy l.Jtt NORTHROP A CUMMING.

Iotice;
13 lit RE BY GIVEN THAT,NOTICE forty davs from the date of this

advertisement, u)ilicnti' will bo made to
the Cape Fear Navigation Company, for the
reissue of Cm-tifica- t No. :j0l, fur 13 shares of
the Stock or said Company, tiic huuio having
been lost.

M. A. K. KUSI',
.11. E. l'AHKlilt,
J. A.iiUSll.

MUg5-30- d t

A good Advertising Medium

in Western North Carolina

The Western Democrat,
PUBLISHED AT

CIIAHLOTTE, N. C."

(One of"the Oldest Xacsjxijiera in tlie State.)

TTAS A LAR(R AXD GKSERAL Cllt- -
XX culution in Westeni and Southwestern
North Carolina and ailjoiaing Districts of
South Carolina,.

Advertisements are solicited. Terms, for
ten lines of this size type, l for one inscr- -

15 for six months, fc for one year. Reasona
ble terms will be made lor creator spuee.

Semi direct to the Editor anu iTopriercir m
Charlotte, N. C, (and notthrougb. Advertising
Asreneics.) A copy of the paper containing
advertisement will be sent to each advert iers.

- W. J. YATES, Ed. and Prop.,
scp2i-- tf Charlotte, N. C,

PEINTDIG INK.

E. ROBIXSOX'S EXTRA JIAXO- -Q
PltESS INK (No. 5), about fifty per cent, bet
tor than the ink now used on the

: MORNING STAR:
vr, -i--

26 Cents per .Pound
IX f0 LB. KEGS.

Trico at tlio Manufactory, in Philadelphia,

S3 cents.
Cash orders solicited.

WJf.ML-BEftXAR--- Address, -

Wilmington, N. C...

Pi. S. In 23 lbs. kegs, 23 cents per potfnd.
..royl2-511-nac-tt

TIME AND. TROUBLE. M ecSATE wishing .o advertise in any paper
in North Carolina or South Carolina, may-sav- e

themselves much unnecessary trouble y
calling on the subscriber. Kates, the very
lowest charged by the Publishers..

WM. H. BERNARD,
fel -- If Dawson Bank liuilding, Fron St-- t

CHURCH OF THE STRANGERS."
.

N c.w York. '
,

TO THE CITY OF" JlEWylSITORS informed that they will find
uivifw Service every Sunday, ill the Large
Chapel of the University, Washington Square,
at 10) A.M. and VAy.M. Tho evening ser-
vice in summer is at 8 o'clock. ; Waverly iplace,
immediately north of the New York Hotel,
out of Broadway, runs west to Washington
Square, on the east side of which is the Uni-
versity. The entrance to tho church is the
main door of tho University University
Place cars run from the door of the Fifth Av-
enue trfttel. to the door of the Church. From
the.St-Nicliol- as and Metropolitan, take the
cars corner of Broadway and Broome, leave
at WaverlyPlaoe, and go west one block. At
the Astor Ifowso tike University Place care,
leave at WaverlyTPlace, and "go west one
block. Strangers wUl find cordial welcome,
and polite attention. ' ,

The Pastor is Rev. Dr. DEEMS, who devotes
himself x the spiritual interests of strangers.
If any be sick, let them address him a note by
mail, as "Pastor of .the Church of the Strangers, New York.," and it will reach him. The
ladiea wbo compose the "Societv of tho Sis
ters of the Stranger, procure medical, legal,
and spiritual help for strangers In perplexity,
distress, or sickness.-Addres- s, "Sisters ot
the Stranger," care Rev. DrDEEMS, N. T.

Jf you are coming to 2few Tor soon, cut this out
and paste it in your memorandum book.

febl9-441-tf -- r-

Hand-Bill- s, PostarsWeclding Cards, VisT,
iting Cards; BuBiness Cards.' Bill-Head- s, Letter--

Heads, Account Sales, Prices Current, IiajU
Road Blanks, Clerks' and Sheriffs' ..B lanks."
Constables' Blanks, &c, &c, printed at .

Wm. H. BERNARD'S
: Printing and PubUshingiHouse.

janl-t- f Dawson Bank Building, Fron St

mo MAGISTRATES AXJ COXSTA--
X BLES. Peace Warrants, State Warrants

Civil Warrants, Search Warrant, Ac, Ac., for8ieat WM. H. BERNARD'S
- Printing and Publishing House,

- rAnd General Book Bindery,
feb7tfcr DaWBOn Bank Rnlldiners. Front. ct

; . iork; pork,
rr pr bBls cit y jiess jbfp cleah buttO PORK, at u--

,
. ,.. .4

At GEO. MYERS', T
sept 21 tfj 11 & 13 Front-Street- .

" " "'--

: ; a oqoo svoliifatiTioN.
' Says thei'Richiiiond Whig.

."There is an organ 'of alfnost every
' fn tcfest except the prefe.- - Let us
have, at least a monthly devoted ex--

clusivety to matters 'effecting edi- -
.. J. . .

tors, reporters and publishers."
This is an excellent idea : and we

' believe that a weekly such as' the
Whig suggests, if ably conducted,
would bo well sustained-- : "VVc hope"
some energetic man will inaugurate
the enterprise.

t3T"-0a- r brother ot tho Norfolk
Ilertdd h in a good humor with ev-

erybody. Wo have never known
the old gentleman exhibit such a
flow of spirits. J3nt we rejoico at
this, for it satisfies us that he is do- -

ing well, lie has "troops of friends"
in his native Statoj and every one
of them will join us in our best
wishes for his success.

Dr. Lawrence, tho "Kos-koo'- 7

man, certainly has two rccom-'mendati- ns

: Ho makes a goo.d

medicine, and advertises it gener-9usly-.'

If he fail of success, it will
not be the fault ot "Koskoo" or the
newspapers. .

' The Hillsborough Recorder
calls upon the coming Legislature
" to devise some means for throw-
ing bad --and incompetent men out
of office." The Legislature will
adopt no such suicidal course.

25F"Mr. Geo. T. Curtis andIon.
Alex. H. Stephens are discussing
the right to secede. We hope Mr.
Stephens will abandon this wind-

mill fight and devote his declining
days to tho completion of his great
work, ' ' The "War between the

' '
T-.- .

;

States." "

5 A': Star Subscriber," at
Kenansville, forgejjs that we . pub-

lish no communications unless we
have the real name of the author.

jT" A correspondent ot the
London Telegraph asks, "..Where is
Livingstone?" There is living
Stone at Weldon, if tliat's wnat the
John-Bul- l is" driving at." ' -

1, mm
, u t3" Governor Walker, of Vir- -

giniaj would'have gone deeper into
SVells than ho did, in the recent
canvass ; but hd'was afraid of foul
air. '" '

.

'

' " ISLn Baltimore the Democrats,
have changed their title to " Dem-

ocratic , Conservative." This indi-

cates that there are some Liberals
in that truly Southern city.

flT It 13 said that freckles are
coming into fashion. We can eas-

ily undeBtand hov; this new fashion
is to become popular with those la-

dies who have freckles ; but are they
to be cultivated by tlic-s-e who Have
them not ? It would appear a lit-

tle strange if those eminent nostrum
venders who now advertiseo re-

move freckles should- - be called on to
manufacture something to make 'em

" grow. ' We would like to hear from
our brbthet.of the Weldon News on
this iitportant question. ..

5g?5:'The Qoldsboro'. Messenger
X has just commenced, its fourth vol- -

ume. It continues to improve, and
: should be generouslj'- - sustained.

The man TjUb . has the nerve and
, energy to Jkeep up a daily in Golds-bdr- o

deserves success.

' Our Norfolk friends must
" dry lip " oa. the, water question.
We eee it staed in one of the pa-
pers of that city, that five, cents per

t bucket is tho .market price for va- -

tcr.. 2 Evidently, Norfolk is no har-
bor at all. '

. v

HATS, NOTIONS, ..

At Lowest Prices.
sept 10-- tf , . :;

TO ECONOMISTS).
, n . ,...'.'

APVBttTlSB IN . ..
'

The Winnsboro) News
- - and i- --'- '

'

, FAlRFipLDflERALD.
, ; . P.ublishcdln .

AVINNSBOUO, S C. -

LARGE AND. INCREASING CIBCIT-lationo- f

the above-paper- s, (trl-weck- ly

and weekly) in the tipper portion of South
Carolina, warrant the Proprietors in saying
that they offer as good lnduoomcnts to ad-
vertisers as any other papers in tho State.
- j'Advertiscmentafieltedi' ; '

DKSPOliTES. WILLIAMS CO.,' 8cptl4-t-f '
. PrOprictoiM.

'
) AsK ajxyfiiggiist

JMERCIIAXT , FOB . WALKEH'SOR, and Protector from ' ";
"SVlT-STRO&l-i:'

Price, Fifty Cents.' It may save yoor life I

, - J. B. WALKER,
Asst; Applied Chemistry, Ac,, k Washington College Lexington, Va.

may 7--tf . . ' 1

TTjEDDING CARDS AXD VISITING
' VV : CARDS printed in the most elegivn
Style, at 'WH.-H- i BERNARD'S

; A. mating and Publishing House, - v

.:'' :. i And General Book Bindery,
feb7-t- f Dawson Bank Buildings, Front 6i.

: .'. ViV. . .


